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hope, and encouragement, seasoned wît
:such earnestness as does one good to rea
o?,-

111God works by means, and, ýwbie ou
years are gliding; by, one missionar
toil8 aniong a million souls 1 and the world
]zng looks on, and sa,.s howv elowly thi
work of foreign missions progresses 1 A&n
God looks down into our hearts and seeî
how little we are doing liere ini Christiai
lands, while bis chosen ones are toiling-
one among a million!1 Yet they would nol
exehange places with us, for, as they toi:
amid discourageinent, surrounded by super-
stition ani degradation, they se e a fourtb
forni besîde theni like unto thie Son o0
Man. We may not ail be called to, go-
are not-but let us by prayer obtain the
Spirit of our Master, and then we shall
know if we are called te work for Christ on
hie--then shores, or in aur awn Canada, for
called Lo labour for Hirn each cliild of God
assuredly is.... What nîighàt we do with
such a noble band of work ers, eacli year
.erowing strongerici our work, more tender
in Our love, one to the other, and to Our
Eider Brothier,..We do rejoice that
the interest in this work is extending, and
thnt in many tewns in Canada, Christian

ladesarebeinnngto feel thiat now i-, the
tiîne te labour and pray as neyer before
fur aur own India.-"

Active auxiliaries of tuis Society have
been established, at Brockville, Waterloo,
and Sarnia in Ontario, and also at
Dundee and Georgetown in the Province
of Quebec. Of the last named, Miss
Nluiir-nn acc 'omplished daughbter of' the
znanse-is the indefatigableé creay
.Although only organized about a year
aga, this branci lias been fruitful in
good works, having alrcady taken a
scuhool and bible-reader in Etawah, India,
and contributed towards the support of
the most worthy Mission of Labrador.

WHAT YOUNG M1EN &IRE DOINO.
Evangelistia. meetings of a most inter-

esting character have been held in Mon.
treal during the past month under the
auspices of the Young Men's Christian
Association, conducted by Mr. W. P.
Crombie, travelling Secretary for the
Associations of Ontario and Quebeu,
assisted bj the variaus ministers and
by Inymen of the city.

Thesel meetings flir two- weekà were

[bedin the Associaion Hall, whlere it
dwas fouind that the majority of the people

who attended, were those who canme
r under the influence of the Church, and in

yorder Vo reach the masses wbo attend no
-place o? worship, it was decided te, lease

e the old "I heatre Royal," Coté Street,
for a Sabbath evening service. This
meeting was atteL ded with sucli encour-

- ging resuits, that it iras deemed ad-
tvisable ta, lease the place for a few weeks,
and durîng that time the attendance lias
varied from. seven to twelve hundred

f nigbtly.
* It bas been the joy of those who are
moat actively engaged in the movement,
te find tint invariably, at the after
meetings, there bas been not less tn
from, fifireen ta thirty anxions souls
remaining for inquiry.

One of the most pleasing features of
this work of Grace is the absence of
-înything like excitement. The iod,
aId Story " of Vie Cross is told in situ-
plicity and carnestness, and the RHo1y
Spirit lias been very manifesùly present,
carrying conviction te the bearts of the
unsnved and quickening the children of
Gad inte neirness of life, snd more active
service for Christ.

Whole households have been blessed.
Prodigals who bad wandered into sin of
tie deepest dye have been reclaimed;
and, drunkards, wia had been forsaken
by friends and relations, as hein- beyond-
aIl bopes of reforination, are now rejoio.
in- in the lcnowledge of' sins washedl
away in the Blood of the Lamb.

It would be impossible te calculate
the number o? those who have been
hopefulîy converted. Eternity alone wili
reveal whlat good there lias Leen accom.-
plished in this effort ta save the souls of'
muen.

NoRMAN McLxOD.

Dear Norman's biography, irritten. or
ratier edited, by bis brother, the 11ev.
Donald McLeod, of Glasgow, is a book of
tirilling interest. It is the plain.uvr
nished,dcightfullynatural story oa good
mau's life: of one wlio mas conseorated Vo
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